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20 Albert Valley Drive, Bahrs Scrub, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Scott Elms

0738277000

https://realsearch.com.au/20-albert-valley-drive-bahrs-scrub-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-elms-real-estate-agent-from-tony-pennisi-the-property-hub-beenleigh


New to Market

** All inspections commence at the Open Homes this Saturday, 18th May @ 11:00 - 11:30am  & 3:00 - 3:30pm **This

beautifully renovated and spacious residence is now ready to welcome you this weekend. This stunning, large 5bedroom

family home offers a well-designed, lowset floorplan in the upmarket, parkland estate of "Windaroo on the Park".There

would be nothing better than relaxing on the front deck after a hard day's work, as the filtered light and shadows stream

across the adjacent parkland.This low-maintenance residence is now offering: -• 5 oversized bedrooms + walk in robe

and ensuite off the master bedroom• Spacious lounge room + study nook on entry, informal dining and family

room• Rumpus/media room at the rear overlooking the pool• Large kitchen with quality stainless steel appliances and

long brekky bar• Good size alfresco L-shape patio area overlooking the sparkling saltwater pool• Front deck lounge

area overlooking parkland at front• Air-conditioned and ceiling fans throughout• Solar panels for power and hot

water• Automatic double garage + extra 3 car parking at front or caravan parking to side + extra front yardWatch the

kids splash around in the pool from the kitchen, family, dining or rumpus room. This homes floorplan also gives the family

good separation and space between the front and back of the house allowing parents to retreat to their space and the

kids to utilise the back.This magnificent property will not disappoint so I hope to see you at the open homes this weekend,

as this is your opportunity to secure this fantastic location.5minute walk to schools, shops, public transport and a short

drive to Woolworths Bannockburn,  the M1 or a buggy ride to the Windaroo Lakes Golfclub.


